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prize worth $200. A 'vote of tbanks te
Col. F. Uenehaw, of Montreal, president
Of the council, for subecription of $100,
was accompaniod by a happy reference to
bis appoaching marriage, wbich pnoyoked
fron> Col. HeD@haw an equally happy ro-
epouse. With a partDer in lite, his inter-
est in the work of the association would
be doubled, and ho sbould always b. glad
to do anything he could. (Appause.)
Ho hoped the deficit ef lait year would bo
wiped eut, and that the wealtby mon of
the Dominion would double the incoeoro
the association. Ho made an earnest Bp.pes1 for increaeed subecriptions.

Tho proceeding8 closed witb tho diection
of c'fficere, wbieh resulted in the selection
of Lieutenant-Colonel Gîbson aR president,
and the sanie vîce-presidents as luet year,
with the exception of Lieutenant.-Colonel
Beard being subetituted for the late Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Boteford in L'Yew Bruns.
wick, Lieutenant-Colonel C. J. Macdonald
fer Mr. Keuibacli, M.P., in Nova Scotis,
sud Lieutenant-Colonel Prier in place of
Senator Macdonald in British Columbia.
After the meeting the ceuncil met sud e-
elected LieutenantColonel fienehaw as
chairman.

After the D. R. A. meeting to day Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Gibeon, president et the
association, entertained Hie Excellency
the Governor-General and about oue hua-
dred ether gueste at luncheon in the Sen-
ste restaurant. Ainonget thoee present
were: Hon. J. C. Pattorson, mini8e ofe
mili tia; Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Hon.
Wilfrid Laurier and Hou. L. H. Davies.

ReminiscenCeS of Wimbledon
FREDERICTOS, 6th April, 1894.

Ediior Canadian Militai-y Gazette:

In reading ovor the aset issue of the
GAZETTE I notice some Commenta en the
life of the late Mejor Pearse, the Queon'e
prizeman ot 1875, at Wimbledon, and
events of jeans ego came back to memory.
1 was- a member of the Canadian team of
that year, whicb you will perhapa rime>-
ber wag a nid letter jear for the Canadian
teani, for we won tho Kolapore Cup, roI)-
"P the largee a riity in the bistomy of tho
match. Canadisue, 635'; mother country,
601 ; befides getting several men into the
Queen'e 60, as it was then. Major Peare
as the winnor of Queen'setfthat jean was
the hero of the heur. It was cemmon talk
on the range that Pearse bad s pretienti-
ment he wss te, win the Queea'e and I be-
liev. expreeseîd hîieelf so before the
match, but, ho that as it may, ho canied
off bis honore well snd bis Lail handeomo
bearing sud kiadly manner won the ad-
miration of ail, certainly s etrong con traat
te s canny Scot who was the winner soine
years before. The etory goees, in fact I
was almeet an oYe witness myself, that
wben the Presentation wae made by Pnin-
,rees May ef Teck, ho, after receiving the
bag of sovereigns troni royal banda, ruade
boîd to count them in the presence of the
whole asseemblage. Another rerinisence
in the life et Major Pearee occurre4 in the
year 1878, at Wim.bledon. We had been

unlu-,kily fling the Kolaporo match at the
conclusion of wbich, by the way, one et
our tean> Sgt. Weyn>an made a magaificent
score of 91 pointe atlQueen's ranges, Snider
rifle. It was a very bot day witb dancing
light, and as a re8ult sucli a score aseabovo
wse nothing leu than a marvel, espeially
as the wespon used wus an endinsny ra ck
rifle, with the browning aIl worn off, sud
the stock preeenting that appearance usu-
ally te ho sein in country armounies after
a twelve daye camp. Âddreasing Pearse
I eaid, "lMajor, have yen anything like
this?>' for it iras the fineet score witb Suider
r*fle made et Wimibledon that year. Ho
replied excitedly, "lshow the man that
muade that score in encb s light sud I wil
show you the beet man ou Wimbledon coin-
mnon." It ie uselees te say how proud I
wae te do honore, aud altbough we ba8t the
cup, Weyman'e s@core was a elace in an
heur ef disappointment.

T. G. LoGGciE,.

48th Highlanders.
"Company, 48tb Highlanders, Toron to,

bad a very enjoyable smoking concert on
March 2th, right in the ambulance rooni
et old Upper Canada College Barracke.
There wae a large atttendance of the rue>-
bers of the regîient. Capt. Cumnie sud
Lient. Camipbell, the company oflicers, pro-
sided. An excollent programme et songe,
recitations, sud instrumental munsic was
fnrnisbed by the mou>bers of the con>pany
and their friende. Piper Tenam gave
seme fine bagpipe music. The aft'air was3
very succeseful.

The flret annual banquet et the Bugle
Corps of the 48th Highlanders, Toronto,
wsu beld la Webb's parleuri; in that cit>'
on Match 2 lit, aud was a great succese.

The chair was occupied by Bugle-Major
Robenison, who performed bis duties in a
soldier-liki manner. Amoug the gue8s
were Major Macdonald, Capt. McGillivray,
Lieut. Raray, Mr. Alex. Muir, suthor ef
44The Miapie Lest Forever," Piper-Maj,r
Ireland ,ýTrunpet MajorYelcher, G G.B.G,
Bugle-Major C. Swift, Q O .R., Bugle-Maj,)r
Fermer, R.G., Professer Carkeek, MeeNrs.
R. Bennett, Bert Kennedy, sud others. The
membens et the baud Prfisent were, besides
the chair-man, Sergt. MeKin>, C.rporals F.
Kennedy sud D. Collie, Buglers C. Lamb,
C. Asher, J. Thomeon, J. Ptirkiusou, T.
Dobie, J. Banks, J. Russell, R. Ker) A.
McKenzie, D. Stewart, B. L. Selby, H.
Urquhant, A. Kîmup, J. Miller, F. Taylor,
F. Ford, aud A. Shedden. Lient,-Col.
David8en was unable te ho presont, sud
sent a btter ef regret. The toasts were
IlThe Quien and Royal Farnil>'," IlO un
Comn>anding OticerLs," druuk with High-
baud honora, sud responded te by Majar
Macdonald sud Capt. MdOillivray. "eCan-
ada" wus responded te by Mm. Alex. Muin
lu a rousing patriotic speech. IlCanadian
Militia" brought speeches fron> Major Mac.
donald sud Lieut. Ran>say. IlOur Brother
Buglere" wus suitabl>' acknowledged b>'
Trumpet-Majon Belcher, G G.B.G., Bugle-
Major Swift, Q.O.R., sud Dram-Major
Fiariner, R.."Our Gueste"l wae e-
sponded te by Pipe-Major Ineband and Mn.
Bort Kennedy. BuglerbTomeon responded
for IlThe Ladies," sud the toast et IlThe
Proe" concluded a mogt enjoyable sud
enthusiadie gatherng. Duning the ovin-
ing Professer C.Àrkeek rendered soine ex-
cellent piano solos, Mr. Bennett sang some
fine conic Eongs, Mesers. Anderson sud
Park inson gave gu itar sud mandolin solo@,
Piper Tranuhelî a violin solo, sud piano
sud guitar soloe by Meeere. Willibitis sud
Fennedy.
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The Grenadiers.
After the long Lenten abstinence the

Grenadiers' aFseenbly, almoBt the sole joy
from 8ociety'm point of view, of Eagter
week, came cff March 27th with ail the
greater zest cn account rof the relief. For
the iret tinie the event took place in tht
new C)nfederation Life Building, Toronto,
where Mri.. B!acketock gave ber obarm ing,
dance laet winter. The hall wa5 artiétie-
ally adorned. Some 300 guets were pre@-
eut, but among theni were missed the
facese o the Government bouse party,
owing to Lady Macphereon's death. On
this account the formality of the oponing
lancers wae diepenecd witb. Thero were
Lseveral new numbers on the programme,
including a two.step by Sousa, the maeter
of two-etep composition, entitled IlLiberty
Bell." The committee "ae composed of
MAj)r Bruce, Cant. Tarssie (chairman),
Cipt. Cimeron, Câpt. Irving (hcnorary
@ecretary), Lieut. Lebman, Assiet. Surgeon
King, Liout. Willis. Amongst the guedýts
were: CA. and Mre. Otter, Col. Tomn-
bull, Col. and Mrs. Maso n, Col. and Mne.
Hamilton, Cipt. and Mrt', Barlow Cim-
berland, Mr8. (J ckburn, Mr. and Mra, G.
T. Blackstock, Major and MPA. Bruce, the
Misses Boulton, Mr@. A. B. Caiueio-1, Mr.
Victor Cawthra, Lieut. and Miss Caad-
wick, C>..sad Mriq. Gra@ett, C.tpt. snd
Mra. Gib8on, Mr. and ?ivre. Albert Gooder-
bain, Mre. and Mise Gzoweki, hMajor and
Mri§. Hay, Mr. and the Misses KiDgemili,
Surgeon and Mra. King, Mrs. C. T. Long,
Mise Long, Mr. snd Mrs. J. K. Osborne,
Major and Mrs. Pellatt, Dr. Rverson,
M.P.P., Surgeon-Majnr Strauge, Dr. C.
Temple, Mr@. aud Mies Turner. From a
distance were prement: Mme. Archer Mar-
tin, Winnipeg; Capt. Lester, Mr. H. E.
Gates, Mre. MeKay, Mies D3mviIle, Han>-
ilton; Miss Sullivan, Sanît. Ste. Marie;
Mr@. Ruttan, Winnipeg; Mr. and Miss
Gilmore, Mr. G. S. Morrice, Montreal;
Mies Alice Misuer, Buffalo; snd Mr. R. F.
Morkhill, 5th Dragoons.

The 48th Highlanders.
The 48th Highlanders, 406 strong, coin-

manded by Lieut.*Col. Dtividson), paraded
for the firet time thias eason at the. old
Upper Canada College ground. Cuniosity
existe among the moen as to wbere the
regiment will go for the 24th of May'
(Queen's birthday), but it bas net been
decided yet. Quite a number of invita-
tions have been received fron> different
towns. The following regimental ordera
have been iseued by Liteut.-Col. Davidson :
Otdemly officer for week, Second Lieut.
Cosby; next for duty, Second Lieut.
Thonipson ; orderly Grgeant, Sergt. Fraser,
F. Company. The resignation of Lieut.
D. H. McLean bas been accepted. The
regiment wiII parade at heudquartere on
Friday, April 9, as 8 p. m., and wiII con-
tinue to parade weekly at the sanie tinie
and place until further endors.

Dufferin Rifles
An important meeting of the Dufferin

Rifles, Ottawa, took place on March l6tb,
Lieut.-Col. Joned prosiding. The. main
business of the meeting was to diseuse
the appointment ef a permanent èriIl in-
striietor. Ater some discussion it waa
unanimously decidod to cagage Sergt..
Tuétructor Belau, of the Torontokch eool
cf Infantry. H1e is probably one of the
beat drill instructors in C4nada, and wili
resido in the city permanently. Under
bis instructions thie regimont should have
no d.Ificulty at al in taking fire3t p!ace.
Mon>be o f the ba"tlien will be deli-hted
to hear of this meove, and the 38Lh wi!i
doubtleaa take a large-sized boom.

The question of a baud aise came for-
ward, and it wae decided te organize one
for the regitnent spart altegether from%
auj other ban~de in the city.


